
fishingfish ingvesselng vessel owners form new group
downersiownersowners of fishing vessels deliver-

ing their catches to foreign interests
in north pacific and bering sea fishing
grounds have formed the american
high seas fisheries association ac-
cording to trefon angasan vicevice
president alaska for the organization

angasan also chief executive of-
ficer of great pacific fish co owner
of the FV great pacific said the
association was formed to promote

americanization of the USU S bot
toffishtomfishtmfish resource off alaska

sound conservation and manage-
ment of the resource within the
200 mile zone

oPpreservationopreservationreservation of the americanamericaderican
fishermens freedom to sell their cat-
ches at sea or ashore wherever they
expect the best return

the associations charter members

representing 31 trawlerstrailerstrawlers fish
primarily for japanese interests but
fishermen and other vessel owners
who deliver their catches at sea share
our goals and we welcome their par-
ticipation angasan said

from modest beginnings in 19781978
these so called joint ventures now inin-
volve some 125 american vessels
worth from 1 million to 3 million
each harvesting bottomfishbottom fish in alaskan
waters angasan said they will
bring some 225 million in badly
needed export earnings to the US
economy this year and the potential
for this industry exceeds 300 million

I1 I1a year
angasan also said american vessels

are delivering pacific whiting to soviet
and polish processing ships off the
washwashingtoni agtonngton oregon coast in an

111I million a year industry that is still
growing

yet there is a movement afoot to
end these ventures to restrict our ac-
cess to the resources and to these
markets in the belief that the presence
of foreign processing impedes the
americanization of the fisheries he
said

angasan called such efforts shshort-
sighted

ort

american harvesting has virtual-
ly replaced all direct foreign fishing
within the 200 mile zone significant

new bottomfishbottom fish processing capacity
has developed in kodiak akutan and
dutch harbor and some 20 american
factory trawlerstrailerstraw lers are harvesting and
processing at sea with more in the of-
fing he said

officers of the association in addi-
tion to angasan are hugh reilly
president frank bohannon senior
vice president john dooley vice
president california fred yeck vice
president oregon and cary swasand
vice president washington


